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Schmidt Real Hero

"

i

Charley Schmidt.
In hl post mortem on the recent

orlds series, Connie Mack, manager
of the humbled Philadelphia Athlet-
ic said: "I think that Schmidt, the
Braves' husky first Backer was one
of the reol hcroea of the erlea. The
playa he made In the opening- - Inning
of the first game at Shlbe Park had

Cuba Joins Celebration.
NEW TOItK, Nov. 4 The New

York City Tercentenary Commission
haa received a cable dispatch from
the Cuban government Informing
them that it Intends to join with New
Tork In the coming celebration. Dr.
Lorenro Arloa y Gurra, assistant sec-
retary of agriculture, commerce and
labor, will arrive In New Tork soon
to make the necessary arrangements.

Subdivision Work.
Drafting a Specialty.

GUY R. O'MELVENY.C.E.

GENERAL ENGINEERING.
Surveying and Mapping.
Hydraulics, Irrigation,
Estimates Furnished.

Basement American National
Bank Bldg.

Pendleton Abstract Office.
Phone 787 V.
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of Series Says Mack

a greater effect on the Bravea and
my own players than any othera. He
killed a wild throw by dowdy by a
remarkable leaping catch, and when
he followed thla up with a running
catch of Baker'a foul fly and made a
Perfect throw to Deal at third for a
double play, he put confidence into
hia mates and the pitcher, too."

An extensive exhibit of Cuban agri-
culture and commercial products will
be made at the "Old New York" ex-

hibit In the Grand Central Palace.
The cane-growin- g and sugar-makin- g

Industry will be represented by ex-

hibits and rare tropical woods, lace,
embroidery and Cuban fruits will be
shown. The Cuban government band,
which corresponds to the marine band
of Washington and which Is compos-
ed of "0 pieces, Is now on Its way to
New Tork and will play here during
the celebration.

Ixvo Message on Cup.
ST. PAl'U Minn., Nov. 4. A cam-

paign throughout Minnesota to use
sanitary drinking cups, gave promise
of bringing results not a lessening
of germs, but an Increase of the love
bug. A patient of the state sanitar-
ium for tubercular resident, at Walk
er, rend a note on a sanitary drink
ing cup. It was signed Evelyn EM
son. East Wapole, Mass. He wrote
and his comrades are still looking for
the answer.
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DIAMOND W Wen and favorab,y known brands of shelf

AMOSCAT foods feature the extensive line carried by the

del monte East End Grocery

FrulU, Vegetable! and all other necessltiei always to be found here.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
B. Alt St, No Rent, Just Taxes. Phone SSI

A Fewof Our Todays CashValues

Mince

Kraut,

Hominy, qt.

Butter,

Olives,

Pickles, qt.

Sours,

Hermiston

Eggs,

Complete Assortment Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables. '

WE SELL FOR LESS
Quality Economy Service

THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY
Phone 47G. 628 Main St.
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LOCALS
Q Advertising in Brief

IUTE8.
Per Hot flrat Insertion ..10e
Per IId. additional losertloa . . . . 5e
Far Una, pr month 11.00

No local taken for leas than U&e.

Count 0 ordluirjr word to Una.
Locals will not b Uio erar tbe

'phone and raoilttaoce most accoov
paoy ordar.

flood winter quarter for horses
and rigs at the Alta barns.

WanteJ Good, clean rags at the
East Oregonlan office.

Fashionable dressmaking at (II W.
Court. Phone 251J.

Furnished housekeeping rooms. Call
at 813 Thtmpaon.

For rent Six room house. Apply
915 E. Court. Phone 446.

For rent Furnished housekeeDlna-- l

rooms. 121 Stonewall Jackson.
Wanted Work In country by

young woman. Inquire 600 W. Bluff
The Alta House, a good, popular,

yet cheap place to atop. J. M. Sheph-enso- n.

prop.
Five room house for aale on north

side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" this office.'

Wanted Experienced girl for gen
eral housework. Inquire 614 Lewis.
I'hone 793J.

Lost Pur containing 110 and 3

keys. Finder return to this office
and receive reward.

For sale Span of mares, S years
old, weighing 1200 pounds each. In
quire 81 Vincent street.

Japanese young boy wants a posi
tion as school boy. K. Katalu, P. O.
Box 4i6, Pendleton, Ore.

Man and wife wish work, any
kind, In hotel or boarding house.
Cull or address 408 E. Court.

Good dry, black pine wood. 13. GO

per cord, $8.00 If sawed. Delivered,
fee B. 13. Gervals or phone 778.

Five room house for tale. Nine
blocks from Main street. Modern
convenience. Address "C" thla of
fice.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles.
Good for starting fires, etc., 15c a
bundle or two bundles for 25c. This
office.

For sale Two modern cottages lo-

cated on east Court street, seven
blocks from Main street Inquire of
Walters' mill.

Try the West End Market for gro-

ceries and meats, 1301 W. Alta St.
Phone 773. Free delivery. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

For sale Five shares capital stock,
"Bank of Stanfleld. Discount Do ok
value for quick sale. Address P. O.
Box 415, Grand Fotks, N. D.

For sale Modern seven room
house and seven lots, with barn, close
to school. 32500 takes It all. Inquire
or address "A" this office.

Several small farms on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, 1750 cosh, balance
on or before 10 years 7 2 per cent
See Berkeley.

Wanted Babies or small children
to care for afternoons and evenings
by competent young woman with ex
perience. 110 Stonewall Jackson.
Phone 762 W.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
'Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable
Furniture van Jnd storage warehouse
Office (47 Main street. Phone 838.

Excellent opportunity for man and
wife to clean up $2000 to $3500 a year
In a business established 9 years. New
up to date fixtures, low rent, good
lease, living rooms. We give as ref-
erence every business and profesion-a- l

man in town. Good reasons for
celling. Price, $3500. May arrange
terms. Quick action Is suggested In
order to be ready for Xmna rush. Ad-

dress J. M., care East Oregonlan.

Just Like Government Bonds.
Uncle Sam has placed his stamp

of approval upon the meats we sell,
as being pure, wholesome and free
from Infection. ; If you want good
meat, phone 444, Oregon Market
Adv.

Street Cr Ttckcta on Sale.
Street car tickets now on sale at

French Restaurant. General tickets,
22 ttr $1.00; school children's tickets,
30 for $1.00. Good during school
hours only. Adv.

House for Sale.
Five room house with corner lot,

on north aide, for sale. House In
good condition with all modern con
veniences. Lot Improved. Good view.
Address "W" this office.

Notice to Round-u- p Stockholder.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Northwestern Frontier
Exhibition Association, will be held
upon Tuesday. November 10th, 1914,
at 7;30 p. ni.f in the Commercial club
rooms.

Dated at Tendleton, Oregon, No-

vember 4th, 1914.
T. D. TAYLOR, President.
C. H. MARSH, Secretary.

(AdV.)

Iloxliur Bouts Tonight.
Main event, Krause vs. Sweeney and

good preliminary. Moose hall, start-
ing at 9 o'clock. All are invited. Ad-

mission, 75c. Adv.

Prince Dies Leading Men.
LONDON, Nov. 4. Princess Henry

of Battenbcrg has been Informed by

tho hendquurters at the front that her
son, Prince Maurice of Battenbcrg.
whose name appeared in tho list of
killed made public a few days ago,
met death leading his company in an
attack. Tho prince was struck by a
Hhrnpnel bullet from a bursting shell
and died almost immediately.

A dispatch to tho Central News says
rrlneo Maurice has been burled near
Tpivs

A new road 30 miles long will, be
built from Pralrlo City to Long
Creek.

AMERICAN WIDOWED
UY l'KINCK S DEATH

PETB.OGn.AD, Nov. .4. According
to well informed circles, the death of
Prince Oleg of Rusxla has disclosed
that he contracted a morpamttlc mar
riage with an extremely pretty Am
erlcan girl.

The wedding was kept from his
father and mother, the Grand Duke
and Duchess Constantlne, but owing
to reasons of an intimate nature the
young widow has since the prince's
death disclosed the marriage.

ITGIITIXG MEJDIE8 AUK
r.WOKITEH OF TOMMY ATKIX8

LONDON, Nov. 4. "It's a long way
to Tlpperary" is all right as a march
Ing song, but Tommy Atkins has nev
eral other melodies for fighting. One
of the favorites runs;

"Here we are.
Here we are,
Here we are again.
There's Pat and Mac and Tommy

and Jack and Joe (marines)
When there's something brewing,
When there's something doing,
Are we downhearted?
No. Let 'em all come.
So, here we are,
Here we are.
Here we are again.
Never mind the weather.
Now then all together
Hullao, Hullao. Here we are again.
Another, very frequently hearj In

the trenches durlag the recent wet
weather, 1 entitled "Better put your
umbrella up when the rain comes
on."

"Some of the Frenchles In the next
trench who understood English
thought w-- e were crazy when our ee.
tlnn pergeant started sinking It, one
wicked afternoon," said s a returned
wounded soldier. "Our officers
laughed and Joined In heartily. My.
but we didn't half want an umbrel-
la."

PortnGncsc Kill Gcrmani.
LONDON, Nov. 4. A dlcpatch from

Lorenzo Marques, East Africt. to Ren-

ter's Telegram company confirms the
report of a German lnvaelon of Por-
tuguese West Africa, and gives the
following official details regarding tbe
affair:

"A party of German cavalry, com-poHe- d

of 12 Europeans and 20 natives
crossed the southern border of An-

gola and arrived at the military post
at Nauiila. saving they desired an In-

terview with the commander.
"Shortly afterwards they were

about to retire without further ex-

plaining the reason for the visit when
a Portuguese officer placed his hand
on the German officer's bridle. The
German troops thereupon rained their
weapons, but the Portuguese soldiers
were beforehand and fired on the
party, killing three Germans."

TIGHT OP CKUSKIt IS
TO III; (XXMMKMOKATED

LONDON, Nov. 4. The British ty

has allowed itself to be sway-
ed by sentiment, probably for the first
time in lu history. In nmniory of the
naval action of Hellogland last August
the cruiser Arethusa, which took the
leading part in the attack on the Ger-
man crufxt rs and destroyers. Is to
nave nxea in a prominent place a
plate engraved with a couple of
verses of the old song "The Saucy
Arethiu-a:-

"Come, all ye Jolly sailors bold,
Whose hearts are cast In honor's

mold.
While English glory I unfold.
Huzza for the Arcthusa,
Her men are staunch,
To their favorite launch,
And when the foe shall meet our fire,
Sooner than strike, we'll all expire
On board of the Arethusa.

And now we're driven the foe ashore
Never to right with Britona more,
Let each fill his glass
To his favorite lass;
A health to our captain and officers

true.
And all that belong to the Jovial crew
On board of the Arethusa."

All the ships which took part In
the action are to have the words
"Heligoland, August 28, 1914" paint-

ed in gold letters In some convenient
place.

The city of Portland will construct
another $100,000 reservoir to increase
Its supply of Bull Run water.

$3000 has been subscribed toward
a proposed new cannery at Orenco.

Bridge Destroyed
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The temporary brldse erected
check the advance of the inv.'ulinlg
pased over the bridge and through
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First German Across The Meuse Receives Cross

9
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Here Is the first German who cross-
ed the Meuse river under the terrif-
ic fire of the Belgian forts at Liege.
For days, it will be remembered the
German Infantry made futile attempts
to cross the river one temporary
bridge after another being shot away
before the troops could crow. Under
the offer of the iron cross for the first
man to cross the river, the efforts
were redoubled. Finally the warlike

IOWA TEACHKUS MEET
IX AX X UAL SESSION

DES MOINES, la., Nov. 4 The an-
nual meeting of the Iowa State Teach-
ers' association opened at the Coli-
seum today, and will continue for four
days. Among the prominent educat-or- a

who will address the 500 teachers
areIr. David Pnedden. commissioner
of elucatlon, Bofton, Mass.; Mis.
Cora Wilson Stewart of Morehe.vl,
Ky.. president of the Kentucky Illit-
eracy commission; Dr. Henry Suzza'.-'- o

ol Columbia University, Dr. J. IT.

Macdonald, editor of the Toronto,
C nnda. Globe: and Dr. George I.
SlruM-- r of Columbia University.

IVirfan Loss 23 Por CM.
LONDON, Nov. 4. The corres

pondent of the Daily Mail In north
ern France, dealing with the enor
mous sacrifice and the devoted cour
age of the Belgians, says:

"More than 10,000 have been killed
or wounded, which is a quarter of
their whole force operating in the
last battle. They have been defend-
ing a pllp of territory from Dixmude
to Nieuport. a region hardly bigger
than a big German farm.

"Nearly all their wounded have
been wounded In the back, but never
were wounds more honorable as the
bullets and shrapnel hit them as they
lay prone under the hall of the steel
volcano. Their fate is the tragedy of
this war."

plmii Diip to Keononiles.
LONDON. Nov. 3. The economy

being practiced by English women at
present is causing lack of In
certain branches of trade. At a meet-
ing of relatively unemployed people
here it was said that one-thir- d of the
66,000 dressmakers in London are on
short time because even the well-to-d- o

are 'buying cheap ready-mad- e

clothing. It was alo said that one- -
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individual here pictured succeeded In
running across the temporary bridge
Just as it was going down under the
terrific fire of the Belgian guns. A
hail of bullets rained about him and
he was forced to retire back across
the river. This he did, clinging to a
plank. He received the iron cross for
his valor and was the proudest man
in the Namur garrison, where this
Photograph was taken.

fourth of the 14,000 millinery work-
ers are on short time, due to wo-

men's buying hats which are cheaply
trimmed.

Statistics presented Indicated that
there are 3000 more unemployed per-
sons in London than there were last
year at this time.

lleeiiive's Daughter Wins.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Dudley Jar-.line- 's

daughter will receive part of
the Bowery recluse's estate, accord-
ing to a Judgment by stipulation ren-
dered in supreme court recently. The

J brothers nephews of Jardlne
have agreed to settle out of court the
contest of the will brought by the
daughter, Anita Faithful McCarthy,
and gave her a substantial portion of
the $200,000 left by Jardine or Wil-

liam Smith, as he was known for
years.

Mrs. McCarty has five children and
is the wife of John McCarthy, Janitor
of the New York society library.

Ijt Rnt Leaves Nome.
ROME, Alaska, Nov. 4 The

steamship Victoria, the last boat of
the se:on, left for Seattle with 300
passengers and transportation connec-
tion with the remainder of the world
is discontinued until next June, when
boats will come up from the south,
fighting the Ice of Bering Sea. Dur-
ing the winter dog teams will carry
letter mail between Prince William
Sound and Nome.

Twenty-si- x hundred persons will
pass the winter here, this being prac-

tically the same number that re-

mained through last winter.
The golj output of Seward penin-

sula durirjg the season Just ended
was $3.00.000. or $500,000 larger
than during the season of 1913.

Plani are being made for a new--

Moose lodge building at HlUsboro to
cost $30,000.

German Advance.
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after the Krenoh had destroyed the oM stop.' structure nt Amiens
iiermnn force. This photograph wa.t;ken after the German force

t'.ie city of Amiens.
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HAXK ri.KKOS HOME IS
DE.HTICOYKD n- - Hf,ZM

HOOD ItlVEft. Ore., Nov. 4 -- The
home of James Klmrner, a bank clerk
who resides In the Wet Side orchard
district, wa destroyed by flrw The)
cause of the fire U not known. Mr.
I'.lmmcr was away In Portlnml visit-
ing friend while Mr. lilmmcr spent
the night In this city. Neighbors sar.
ed a portion of the furniture In th
first floor rooms. The building: aal
contents were partially Insure,

AISTRIAX AFJtOPLAXFX
VAINLY mMAKD MIIP

PARIS, Nov. 4 In a disrate!
from Cettlnje, Montenegro, the corre-
spondent of the Havas Agency, say
three Austrian aeroplanes on Novem
ber 1 dropped a number of bombe at
Antlvarl In an endeavor to strike
French transport ship and the thre
to(pdo-boat- a escorting her. One of
them struck the quay but did onlr
light damage. Others fell in the vi-

cinity of the palace of the prefecture
without causing any damage. Shots
from the French torpedo-boat- s and
the batteries on the heights compelled
the aeroplanea to flee.

15 of 20 Offieer Killed.
LONDON. Nov. 4. As Indicating

the heavy toll among British officers
sonce the war began, a well-kr.ow- n

American woman here said:
"Just previous to the departure of

the British expeditionary force, an
American woman In Indan was the
hostess of a dinner party at which 20
offlcrs of the British army were)
present. She learned today that 15
of them have since been killed In ac-
tion."

Th!i heavy toll was further Illus-

trated by the Rev. R. J Campbell,
minister of the City Temple here, who
told his congregation of a dinner giv-

en in July in honor of a young man
who was Just coming of g. and of
that gathering all had Deen killed so
far except one, and that one was
thought to be dead.

Don't Count Foe, It Order.
LONDON, Nov. 4. A Petrosra

special to the neuter Telegram com-
pany says:

"In the recent fighting near Prrem-ys- l,

two Generals reported to their
commander, the Bulgarian General
Radko Dlmitrleff, who Is leading the
Russian army Investing Przemysl, that
they were unable to hold out owing
to the overwhelming numbers of to
enemy. General Dlmitrleff replied
with an aphorism which doubtless
will become historic. He said:

"Don't count the enemy. Beat
them."

Church Seek $5,000,000.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. With th

arrival in Washington yesterday of tho
Rev. Dr. J. B. IHngeley. of Chicago,
corresponding secretary of the board;
of conference claimants of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, and prim
mover in an effort to raise $5,000,009
for an endowment fund for retired
Methodist ministers, much interest
will be aroused In local church circle
in a three-da- y conference to be held
at Metropolitan M. E. church, begin-
ning next Tuesday afternoon, in tho
interest of the fund. Nine bishops of
the M. E. church, and many other
prominent protestant churchmen are
expected to attend. Dr. Hingeley will
preside.

Through the efforts of Dr. Hinge-le- y,

it was said last nlsht by a promi-
nent Washington minister, the fund
was proposed, and the county divided
Into subscription districts, each of
which is expected to raise from $100.-$- $

to $500,000.

Poles for Farmers Linen.
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. Nov. 4. .

Permission to use the telephone pole
of the reclamation service in the main-
tenance of farmer line telephones, has
Just been granted the Kalamath Wa-
ter Users' association by the reclam-
ation commission. There is a prelim-
inary step In the plans of the water
users for the establishment of farmer
lines throughout the project, to b
connected with Merrill and Klamath
Falls exchanges.

Portland city tax levy promises to
be lower than ever before.

DROP IN AND TRY OUIt

HOT LUNCHES
AND DRINKS

SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

CHILI COX CARXE
SANDWICHES
HOT T AM ALES

Hot Coffee. Bouillon, Chocolate,
Beef Tea, Etc.

Hiss Uae Paulson

Teacher of....
Vocal
Piano
and Pipe Organ

Graduate of Winona Coniervatory
ofj Muiic nd pupil of Hu(b
Owni Mui. Bsc. of Wales.

STUDIO
709 Garden St.
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